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1 A late 19th c. Fr. Louis XVI style giltwood footstool £130

2 A Victorian mahogany and inlaid table top collectors cabinet £180

3 A late Victorian mahogany table top collectors chest of drawers £140

4 A mahogany cutlery box with maritime interest, early 20th c. £80

5 A large Edwardian oval gilt gesso wall mirror £90

6 An early 20th c. Chinese carved teak domed blanket chest £70

7 A late 19th c. Chinese rosewood wall hanging photograph frame £200

8 A late 19th c. Chinese export rosewood circular occasional table £180

9 An Edwardian oak three bottle Tantalus £130

10 An Edwardian oak cased three bottle Tantalus £90

11 A Victorian mahogany apothecary box £180

12 A Victorian walnut domed glove box (5) £80

13 Three 19th c. pewter pub measures (3) £95

14 An early 20th c. continental singing bird in a cage automaton £350

16 An Egyptian alabaster sculpture fragment of a head. £170

17 Late 19th /early 20th c. Indian patinated bronze lions (2) £100

18 19th c. Japanese Meiji bronze of a tiger attacking an alligator £1,800

19 A 19th c. Grand Tour bronze of Hermes fastening his sandal £4,100

20 A decorative patinated bronze half bust of woman in the Fr. manner £70

21 Frederick Marriott (1860 - 1941) 'Edinburgh, John Knox's House' £90

22 William L Wyllie (Brit., 1851-1931) two etchings; one other (3) £420

24 James William Milliken (Brit., fl.1887-1930) watercolours (2) £260

25 Charles Edmund Rowbotham (Brit., 1823 - 1875) 'At Eltham Kent', signed £20

26 Five early aviation watercolours of Bristol biplanes (5) £170

28 Samuel William Dodwell (Brit., 1909 - 1990) 'Houses in foliage' £50

29 Henry Moore (Brit., 1831-1895) Sailing barges, oil on canvas £80

30 Cecil R. Doyly John (Brit.1906-93)'Cannes Bay' oil on canvas;other (2) £650

32 Limited edition graphic designs for signs of the zodiac c.1970 (3) £80

33 Three 19th c. German Berlin Porcelain plaques  (3) £1,000

35 A Doulton & Watts (Lambeth) salt-glazed stoneware spirit flask £160

36 A Doulton Lambeth stoneware beaker by Emma Martin, c1875 £70

37 A Doulton Lambeth stoneware biscuit barrel, by Edith D Lupton, c1880 £100

38 Doulton Lambeth stonewares, a vase, a beaker and a condiment jar (3) £100

39 Two Copeland Spode coronation whisky decanters; other (3) £20
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40 A rare Fr. Niderviller porcelain pedestal urn with cover, mid 19th c. £250

42 A Dutch Delft blue and white garlic necked octagonal bottle vase £90

43 Early 19th c. Adams pearlware Tendril pattern cheese stand  (3) £80

44 Three boxed Royal Crown Derby Imari bird paperweights  (4) £110

45 Four boxed Royal Crown Derby Imari birds paperweights (4) £160

46 Royal Worcs kingfisher snuffer,Royal Crown Derby Imari bug; others (5) £120

47 Two Royal Crown Derby Imari bird paperweights; others (6) £120

48 A Royal Worcs. gilt blush ivory vase; an ovoid form flower basket (2) £40

49 A Troika rectangular vase £140

50 Clarice Cliff Delecia Bizarre for Newport Pottery Stamford tea set (3) £300

51 A Clarice Cliff Bizarre 'Gayday' vase and cake plate, c1930's (2) £150

52 A late 19th c. Mettlach Villeroy & Boch Stoneware Stein £130

53 Four Beswick horses (4) £70

54 A pair of Royal Doulton vases (2) £70

55 A large Bourne Denby Glyn Colledge design flagon £40

56 A David Burnham Smith studio pottery porcelain figure of a seated cat £700

57 Margaret Frith (b.1943) Two Studio Pottery Porcelain Vases (2) £80

58 A collection of nine 19th c. Staffordshire pottery figures (9) £50

59 A 20th c. Meissen porcelain figure of putto £280

60 Royal Worcester figure 'Lough Neagh Mary', c1931, Anne Acheson (2) £80

61 Royal Worcs. blush ivory candelabrum figures, c1892, 1893; others (4) £140

62 Royal Worcester figures c1865 modelled as Paul and Virginia; other (3) £100

63 Royal Worcester Chinguin Indian figures c1892 after Hadley; others (3) £110

64 Royal Worcester figures, c1883, modelled after Hadley (2) £60

65 Royal Worcester blush ivory figures, c1896, after Hadley; 1 other (3) £100

66 Royal Worcester figures, c1883 and 1884, after Hadley; others (4) £160

67 Royal Worcester figures, c1912, modelled as Strephon; 3 others (5) £120

68 Royal Worcester blush ivory figures, c1891, after Hadley; 4 others (6) £100

69 Royal Worcs. Hogarth style girl comport c1887 after Hadley; others (5) £110

70 Royal Worcs.figures of Cairo Water Carriers, c1912, 1916; others (6) £110

71 Royal Worcester figures, c1896, modelled after Hadley (2) £70

72 A Royal Worcester porcelain figure group, c1884; 2 others (3) £95

73 A 19th c. Minton Parian figure of Clorinda by John Bell, £150

74 A 19th c. Minton Parian figure of Dorothea by John Bell £80
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75 A pair of late 19th c. Samson of Paris Chelsea figures  (2) £30

76 A Moorcroft 'Love Birds' vase, c2000 £200

78 A Moorcroft 'Anna Lily' table lamp, designed by Nicola Slaney, c2000 £170

79 A Moorcroft 'Queen's Choice' table lamp, by Emma Bossons c2000 £150

80 A William Moorcroft flambé vase, c.1928-36, of inverted baluster form £80

81 A collection of 18th c. Chinese blue and white export ware (6) £240

82 A Japanese sumida gawa dish, modelled as a streaky green glazed basket £90

83 A Japanese blue and white Japanese porcelain brush pot (6) £70

84 A suite of ten partially frosted glass rinsers, 20th c. (10) £75

85 A near pair of Simon Moore art glass comports, 20th c. (2) £95

87 An early Isle of Wight Glass tortoiseshell banded vase £70

88 An early 20th c. part service of Murano drinking glass c.1920 (16) £170

89 A late 19th/early 20th c. embroidered Chinese panel £55

90 A late 19th c. Cantonese wooden card case £75

91 A 19th c. Japanese Meiji period tobacco pouch £170

92 A collection of vertu including sewing accessories, thimbles (qty) £90

94 A mid 19th c. Fr. Palais Royal Sevres style scent bottle casket c.1850 £130

95 An oval silver mounted tortoiseshell magnifier  (2) £120

96 An interesting collection of vertu  (7) £140

99 A late 19th c. continental pietra dura playing card box £380

100 late 19th/early 20th c. continental portrait miniatures (8) £400

101 A Victorian mother pearl card case, of rectangular form £35

102 An unusual early 19th c. gilt brass and paste set dog collar £240

103 An amusing Continental diamond and gem set pill box £400

104 Late 19th c. Fr. 18ct gold ivory and rose diamond set pendant £420

105 A Georgian carved carnelian intaglio pendant fob seal £110

106 A George IV silver vinaigrette, Birm. 1829 by Ledsam, Vale & Wheeler £220

107 A George V 9ct gold mounted oval blood stone swivel pendant fob £65

108 Tiffany and Co. strlg silver shotgun cartridge salt and pepper pots(4) £130

109 Vict. silver capped glass scent bottle; silver trinket tray;others (5) £85

110 A late 19th c. Fr. mother of pearl and silk fan £170

111 A contemporary silver caster, London 1970 (3) £110

112 George V silver sifters, London 1914 by C S Harris & Sons Ltd (2) £80

113 A miscellaneous collection of Edwardian and later silver cruets (6) £50
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115 A George V silver caster, Sheffield 1933 by Mappin & Webb (qty) £80

116 Edwardian silver chick pepperette, Chester 1907 by Sampson Mordan £280

117 George III silver salts, Ldn 1792 by William Frisbee & Paul Storr (2) £350

118 19th c. Novelty Cont. probably Dutch silver figure grotesque jester £130

119 A modern silver wine bottle coaster by Links of London £85

120 A late 19th c. Dutch silver tea caddy, £150

121 A Dutch neo-classical silver sugar basket, Amsterdam 1851 £380

122 A mid 20th c. Dutch silver cigar ashtray £40

123 A George III silver tankard, 1795 by Peter and Ann Bateman (2) £700

124 A Victorian silver christening tankard, Ldn 1858 by Robert Hennell II £80

125 A Victorian silver candlestick, Birm. 1899 by Deykin & Harrison, £80

127 A Elizabeth II silver salver, Sheffield 1960 by James Dixon & Sons Ltd £180

128 A contemporary silver waiter, Sheff. 1992 by Carr's of Sheff. Ltd. £140

129 An early 20th c. German .800 silver tray £120

130 Edwardian silver teapot, cream jug and sugar basin, Sheff. 1904 (3) £300

131 Edwardian silver coffee pot, Sheff. 1910 by Joseph Rodgers & Sons (2) £210

132 George VI silver cream jug and sifter, Birm. 1938 Adie Brothers (2) £95

133 A George V Arts and Crafts silver cup, London 1912 Henry Hodson Plante £220

134 A George V silver water jug, Birm. 1911 by Albert Edward Jones £130

135 A George VI silver cream jug, London 1937 by J.R.F. & Co. £95

136 A Victorian silver coffee percolator, London 1886 by John Thomas Heath £950

137 Edwardian silver tea service, Sheff. 1905 by Atkin Brothers (4) £500

138 Edwardian silver tea service, Birm. 1901 by Elkington & Co. Ltd (3) £190

139 Contemporary silver Alms dishes, London 1972/1973 Nat Leslie (3) £90

141 An Edwardian silver rose bowl, Ldn 1910 by Edward Barnard & Sons Ltd £360

142 Two contemporary Mexican silver dishes (3) £95

144 Silver ice tongs, Birm. 1957 by Charles S Green & Co.; others (4) £35

145 A George V suite of silver teaspoons and sugar tongs Sheff.1922/23 (2) £85

147 George III and later silver, teaspoons, scallop butter dishes (qty) £200

148 An oak cased pair of Russian silver spoons, Moscow early 20th c. (2) £150

150 A set of 12 early 20th c. German .800 silver cake forks (12) £50

151 A set of twelve 20th c. Dutch planished silver cake forks, (qty) £80

154 A collection of Victorian and later silver wares, (qty) £150

155 A collection of George V and later silver (4) £85
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156 Victorian and later silver coffee spoons, napkin rings, locket (qty) £85

157 A Victorian silver dish, Birm. 1898 by Henry Matthews (2) £90

159 A Victorian silver inkwell, London 1896 by Charles Stuart Harris £120

160 Elizabeth II cigarette box, Birm. 1954 by Turner & Simpson; others (3) £70

161 A George III silver ladle, London 1814 by John Lias £60

162 A collection of Edwardian and later silver (12) £70

163 George V and later silver, condiments, coffee spoons (qty) £100

164 George V silver and glass hip flask, Sheff. 1916 James Dixon & Sons £130

165 Georgian and later silver, teaspoons, pepperettes, grinder (qty) £170

166 A George V silver sauceboat, Birm. 1933 by Adie Brothers Ltd (4) £140

167 A Georgian style white metal and twisted baleen handle toddy ladle £40

168 A George V hinged compact, Birm. 1920 by Adie Brothers Ltd; others (3) £130

169 Six 19th c. silver buttons, import marks for Chester 1901 (6) £70

171 Edwardian and later silver, bud vase, napkin rings (qty) £90

172 Edwardian and later silver, teaspoons and sugar nips, others (qty) £60

173 George VI silver blue enamel hinged compact, Birm. 1938; others (3) £75

175 Victorian and later silver, cigarette case, vesta case, buckle (5) £80

176 George V and later silver cigarette cases, portable ashtray;others (5) £130

177 George IV and later silver, condiment spoons, nurses buckle (qty) £110

178 A collection of Georgian and later miscellaneous silver (qty) £160

179 A collection of Victorian and later silver (5) £90

180 Silver-gilt Railway Anniversary Stamp Replicas Ldn'75; others (3) £90

181 A Victorian silver capped double ended perfume bottle £70

182 Edwardian and later silver, thimbles, napkin ring, others (5) £90

184 A contemporary silver picture frame, London 1990 by Keyford Frames Ltd £45

185 Victorian and later silver, napkin rings, cruets, cream jug (qty) £100

186 A Dutch .833 silver vase, 1927 by Gerritsen & Van Kempen (2) £50

187 A collection of silver ashtrays (qty) £110

188 Continental mostly early 20th c. continental .830 silver items (6) £65

189 An Edward VII silver portrait photograph frame £40

190 A Burmese silver bowl, 19th c. (2) £220

191 An Indian silver bowl c.1900 £75

192 An Art Deco Mappin & Webb Prince's Plate Cocktail Shaker £160

195 A silver-plated travelling teapot caddy, mid 20th c. £90
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196 A Harrods London silver-plated cocktail shaker £50

198 A WMF Art Nouveau twin handled bud vase, early 20th c. £120

199 An early Victorian Neo-Classical electroplated hot water urn £200

200 A silver Waltham open faced pocket watch,  (3) £30

201 A Movado calendar moonphase purse clock £520

202 A 18ct gold J W Benson open faced ladies pocket watch £350

203 A late Victorian 18ct gold open faced pocket watch £160

205 A 9ct gold Sir John Bennett open faced pocket watch,  (4) £320

206 A 14k gold open faced ladies fob watch £100

207 A Breitling 'Intruder Reveil' stainless steel chronograph wristwatch £500

209 A 9ct gold Longines gentleman's wristwatch £180

210 A stainless steel Longines gentlemans wristwatch £170

212 A 14K gold Longines gentleman's wristwatch £480

213 An Omega electronic gentleman's wristwatch £90

214 A 9ct gold Rotary ladies wristwatch; others (3) £320

215 A 18ct gold ladies wristwatch and a set of 9ct gold cufflinks (2) £300

216 A 18K gold Girard Perregaux Ladies wristwatch £700

217 A 9ct gold wristwatch w. garnet, pearl and diamond clasp; others (3) £305

218 A 9ct gold J.W. Benson London gentleman's wristwatch (3) £180

219 A 9ct rose gold Ladies Rolex wristwatch £100

220 A 9ct gold Tudor Ladies wristwatch £110

221 An Art deco platinum and diamond set ladies cocktail watch £320

223 A Jean Pierre ladies wristwatch with 9ct gold link bracelet and clasp £130

225 An attractive long three row cultured pearl necklace £240

226 Edwardian stye, Continental five row cultured pearl choker necklace £300

227 A Continental four row cultured pearl and diamond bar set bracelet £240

228 A Contemporary 9ct gold flat curb link necklace £220

229 An amusing Victorian carved jet pendant snake necklace (6) £220

232 An Art Deco Cartier and other diamond and gem set charm necklace £7,000

234 A heavy Continental 18ct gold square link chain £480

235 A 1960s Spanish Modernist design silver necklace and ring, signed (2) £60

236 An attractive Arts & Crafts blue gem set pendant necklace £350

238 An 18ct gold mounted green jadeite jade pendent  (2) £200

239 A Continental six strand red coral choker necklace £80
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240 An attractive Continental gold and coral bead neck chain £550

241 A Continental three colour gold bracelet £690

242 A contemporary 9ct tricolour gold textured brick link bracelet £180

243 A Continental multi coloured gem set bracelet, c1940 £380

244 A continental cultured pearl set scallop shell bracelet £85

245 A continental yellow metal fancy three bar gate link bracelet £300

246 An eastern 18ct gold honeycomb panel bracelet £550

247 A Continental rose coloured fancy link expanding bracelet (2) £180

248 An attractive and unusual Art Deco Egyptian Revival enamelled bracelet £130

249 A 9ct gold curb link charm bracelet £750

250 A 9ct gold charm bracelet £850

251 A Continental 18ct gold and sapphire set bracelet £800

252 A contemporary 9ct gold brick link woven bracelet £250

253 A 9ct rose gold flat curb link bracelet £350

254 A 9ct rose gold double curb link bracelet £140

255 An Art Deco ladies 18ct gold adjustable mesh watch bracelet strap £260

256 A heavy 9ct rose gold curb link bracelet £350

258 A contemporary 9ct rose and yellow gold fancy scroll link bracelet £120

259 Three contemporary 9ct gold bracelets (3) £280

260 An early 20th c. Chinese export white metal mounted bamboo bangle (2) £60

262 A 1920's 9ct gold slave bangle, £110

263 An 19th c. Continental Renaissance Revival enamelled bangle £1,100

264 A Continental gold and diamond set hinged bangle £340

265 An Eastern yellow metal hinged and river pearl set bangle £700

266 A ruby set twist bangle  (2) £80

267 A delicate late Victorian 15ct gold amethyst and diamond set bangle £150

268 A Victorian style diamond and gem set hinged bangle £320

269 A contemporary 9ct gold rope twist neck chain  (2) £105

270 A contemporary 9ct gold multi link long rope twist neck chain £160

271 A contemporary Continental 18ct gold rope twist chain £650

272 Continental 9ct rose gold fancy square section link chain necklace £240

273 A 9ct gold Albert curb link watch chain £180

274 A contemporary fine 9ct gold figaro link necklace (2) £80

275 A contemporary three colour 9ct gold rope twist neck chain £100
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276 A Continental Art Deco diamond set dress clip £500

278 An attractive early Victorian sapphire and diamond set 'bug' brooch £350

280 A small Georgian hair set half pearl mounted memorial brooch £65

282 A small collection of gold mounted brooches and earrings (5) £60

283 Early 19th c. pink foiled topaz brooch and drop earrings (2) £2,100

285 A Regency gold and silver inlaid tortoiseshell pique work brooch £40

289 An Edwardian style sapphire set panel brooch £80

290 A delicate Art Deco sapphire and diamond bow brooch £120

292 A ruby and diamond Belle Époque ruby and diamond drop brooch £160

294 A Victorian floral crescent half pearl set brooch £130

295 An Art Nouveau peridot and seed pearl pendant brooch £100

296 A Victorian 9ct gold and three stone garnet scroll brooch £40

297 A small Victorian seed pearl flower cluster brooch pendant £70

298 A 9ct gold enamelled Royal Engineers sweetheart brooch £65

299 An Edwardian ruby and diamond set bar brooch (2) £85

300 A Victorian 9ct seed pearl and turquoise starburst brooch pendant £130

303 A delicate  Edwardian cultured pearl and diamond set bar brooch £180

306 A Victorian Etruscan style thread work brooch and a ruby set ring (2) £75

308 An attractive Continental coral set floral scroll brooch, c1930 £280

309 A small Continental Art Deco diamond set brooch £200

311 A small attractive Georgian foil backed flat cut garnet set brooch £110

312 A Georg Jensen silver brooch designed by Arno Milanowski £240

315 An early Victorian gold mounted chalcedony mourning brooch £60

316 A late Georgian seed pearl and blue guilloche enamel brooch (5) £120

317 A large Continental Art Deco diamond set bar brooch £1,000

318 A charming 18ct gold and enamel ladybird pin by Berndt Munsteiner £150

320 attractive Edwardian rose diamond and emerald paste ear drops £160

321 contemporary 9ct gold and garnet set pear shaped cluster earrings (2) £160

323 Chinese river pearl set ear hoops and two other pairs of earrings (3) £70

324 A pair of attractive Art Deco carved jade drop earrings £80

325 attractive Art Nouveau amethyst and seed pearl set drop earrings £280

326 A pair of attractive opal and old cut diamond set earrings £650

327 A pair of unusual Victorian style filigree drop earrings £650

328 A small collection of gold earrings and other items (5) £100
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331 Pair of Victorian Etruscan style drop fringe articulated earrings (2) £500

332 A pair of ruby and diamond set cluster ear studs (3) £280

338 A 9ct gold locket on chain together with a garnet pendant (2) £170

340 A Georgian foil back mounted garnet pendant cross £120

341 A small Georgian cabochon garnet set heart pendant £280

343 A Georg Jensen Danish silver mermaid pendant, c1960 £200

344 A delicate garnet and seed pearl star shaped pendant £110

345 A delicate Edwardian garnet set foliate pendant £70

347 A 19th c. coral set pendant cross and earrings (2) £140

348 An attractive Continental enamelled silver locket necklace £85

350 A Continental 18K turquoise set pendant on chain (2) £230

351 A Continental branch coral and river pearl suite of jewellery (3) £330

352 A deep red coral bead two row necklace and drop earrings (2) £100

353 Victorian pearl and diamond set stylised floral pendant brooch £380

354 An Arts & Crafts pendant by J. B. Bennett & Co. £120

355 Late Victorian 15ct gold and seed pearl heart shaped pendant £120

356 A late Victorian 9ct gold glazed picture pendant £60

357 A large contemporary Continental ruby and diamond set dress ring £200

361 Two large contemporary gold mounted dress rings (2) £400

363 An 18ct diamond solitaire ring (3) £100

364 A striking Continental .750 gold and sapphire set ring £180

365 An 18ct gold sapphire gypsy ring, Birm. 1913 £120

366 A small Art Deco diamond set ring together with two other rings (3) £140

367 A charming Edwardian 9ct opal ring (2) £100

368 Two contemporary eastern cultured pearl rings (2) £125

370 Three contemporary dress rings (3) £120

371 A charming Victorian heart shaped diamond cluster ring £1,800

372 An attractive five stone diamond set half hoop ring,  c1920 £500

373 A 22ct gold wedding band (3) £190

375 A Victorian 18ct gold diamond set 'Mizpah" ring and others (4`) £290

376 Late Georgian natural black pearl and diamond set cluster ring £1,600

377 A charming Georgian foil backed green gem and diamond set heart ring £800

378 Contemporary Continental rectangular gold floral cluster ring £190

380 An attractive mid Victorian diamond and turquoise set cluster ring £1,050
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381 A very large Continental gold mounted citrine dress ring £140

383 A Continental golden yellow gem set dress ring (3) £240

388 A Continental emerald and diamond set scroll dress ring £100

389 An Victorian turquoise and diamond set Forget me Not cluster ring £150

390 A charming belle époque diamond and cultured pearl ring £900

391 A Georgian Vauxhall glass and hair locket memorial ring £190

394 Two Victorian diamond and gem set gypsy rings (2) £220

395 Two Victorian seed pearl and turquoise rings (3) £200

396 An Edwardian five stone sapphire and diamond  set ring (4) £210

397 A contemporary gold mounted diamond set dress ring and another (2) £105

398 A large Continental Art Deco emerald and diamond set cocktail ring £280

399 A collection of mainly gold mounted rings (10) £200

400 A ruby and diamond set gypsy ring, Birm. 1915 £200

401 An attractive Edwardian cultured pearl and diamond set ring £280

402 A 22ct gold wedding band £200

405 A large oval smoky quartz set dress ring £120

406 A Continental three stone ruby and baroque pearl marquis shaped ring £100

407 An unusual turquoise dress ring in fancy coiled mount £100

410 A large Continental single stone amethyst set dress ring £100

412 A five stone fancy coloured diamond set ring £280

413 A 22ct gold plain wedding band  (2) £250

414 Cont. Art Deco ruby and diamond set cocktail ring of geometric design £1,000

415 A quantity of butterscotch amber beads £420

416 A butterscotch amber necklace and a  cherry amber necklace (2) £280

417 A collection of Victorian and later gold jewellery  (qty) £300

418 A small Continental 18ct gold modernist diamond set pendant (5) £240

419 Contemporary Italian 9ct gold flat chevron shaped necklace (qty ) £120

420 A 9ct gold diamond set twin B.P. commemorative twin shell brooch (3) £110

421 Two early 20th c. 9ct gold and enamel Masonic jewels (2) £500

422 A five stone amethyst set half hoop ring (3) £110

423 An Art Deco millefiore glass bead necklace and other items (7) £55

424 A Victorian Bohemian garnet set panel brooch (5) £65

425 A 9ct gold ladies Accurist wristwatch (11) £120

426 Victorian diamond point 'forget me not' cluster ring; others (qty) £150
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427 Contemporary collection of seven 9ct mostly articulated charms (7) £280

429 Contemporary continental and eastern gold jewellery (qty) £260

430 An interesting collection of mainly silver jewellery (qty) £100

431 Victorian 'Scottish pebble' silver and agate bracelet; others (7) £100

432 A collection of Edwardian jewellery including diamond stickpins (10) £220

433 Three pairs of 9ct gold cufflinks and other gold items (qty) £420

434 Two gold wedding bands together with Victorian diamond ear studs (6) £250

436 An Edwardian 9ct gold open circular locket  (Qty) £110

437 A suite of 1930's costume jewellery attributed to Max Neiger  (14) £200

438 A Victorian style Etruscan turquoise set clip and earrings (2) £165

439 A 9ct gold mesh link wristwatch bracelet  (qty) £50

440 A collection of contemporary jewellery (qty) £95

441 A miniature enamel Quran charm, complete with tiny Quran inside £60

443 A Gents Chaumet 18ct gold onyx ring £350

444 A contemporary Continental gents 14ct gold diamond set ring £120

445 A pair of unusual facetted citrine cufflinks, c1900 £75

446 A collection of Navajo silver and turquoise jewellery (7) £60

447 Norwegian .930 silver and enamel butterfly brooch by Marius Hammer (3) £140

448 A collection of contemporary costume brooches (10) £130

449 Early 20th c. Egyptian Revival gilt metal theatrical accessories (2) £170

450 A 19th c. brass Fr. travelling compendium £170

451 A collection of hand painted Indian Christmas Cards  (qty) £100

452 Six Fr. early 20th c. puppets including Punch & Judy (6) £120

453 A Beswick set of Winnie the Pooh figurines (8) £90

454 Early 1980s pop music posters, programmes, tickets (qty) £280

456 A Jackson, DK2M Dinky Pile Of Skulls electric guitar £380

457 An attractive Native American flat beadwork bag £95

458 A 1950s cricket teams autograph book incl England, Australia, Pakistan £280

459 An autographed London's Festival Ballet Annual 1956-57 £40

460 An extensive collection of postcards in three albums (qty) £150

461 Four Edwardian postcard and greeting card albums (qty) £180

466 A George V gold full sovereign 1912, with pendant mount £190

467 A Queen Victoria £2 gold coin 1887, with pendant loop £380

468 A Queen Victoria gold full sovereign 1895; 9ct gold mount and chain £300
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469 Qn Elizabeth II Isle of Man gold £1 coin 1973; 9ct gold pendant mount £300

471 A George III gold guinea 1779, with pendant loop attachment £260

472 An Edward VII gold full sovereign 1907 £200

473 An Edward VII gold full sovereign 1908 £200

474 An Australian Queen Victoria gold full sovereign 1890 Melbourne Mint £190

475 A Queen Victoria gold full sovereign 1896 £200

476 An Edward VII gold full sovereign 1909 £190

477 Three gold half sovereigns 1892, 1913 and 1914 (3) £290

478 A collection of UK coinage: (qty) £60

479 A George VI 1937 UK Specimen Coin Set, (qty) £240
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